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Interview with Lyman -ulsey.
McAlpBt«r, Oklahoma.

"SXECUHON OF 6IU® LEWIS"

For eight y«ars, Lyman Pulsey, a Choctaw Indian,

was born ibout thre« mil»s northeast of McAl*»st«r, s»rv»d

as e deputy sheriff in th« Indian Terri tory. Ha uct«>d as

th« off icial executioner .-.t th^ PXACUtion of Silan i

which happened/ to bs th» las t off ic ia l «*x<»cution

Wilburton.

Levis^ also an Indian, had be*>n'livinf ^duthw»st of

th*» city of Hartahorne and had run for ari office in th*> In-

dian Governmnnt. '̂ h».i h«» failed to be <al»ct«d ho ind a&as

of th^ men who wor*9 backing hiw w«t.t to t .<=> hom»»s of Robinson,

NPISOQ anu Hoklotubby and killpd them. Thevv then went to

th« town of Wilburton ^ier«. thmy hunted two mor* Indians,

Colb»rt and Srank Frazier, and ki l led th«n a l so .

After committing the crimes Lewis did not t ry io leava

country, but waited for tjie law to come after,him. He
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taken to the Indtiati Court near'
% . " ' " /

ffcried and .8»at«nc«d td death , a f t« r th- C^ISA hid

along for thr«# y^ars , H« wjit not confined

h<» was

this tiin« an: could hav« l«>ft

to do so .

country r^0st uny tim^ bj/l

th

Mr. Pulley at*» H

ion -was to b»i£rformed

with hi t pnteonrT, I/»wis,

P r a i r i o cou^thousfcv iwar

Wilburton. 1ier« a quĵ Ct w^s spread p6t on th** ^rocmd in

the> court yard ana t « oond«inn«*d taan se t«»^ hiros^li on ^t^ *

t /

-about this ti&e a m-Ers#ugpr rode up on i hors^ and «»xcit«»dly

somothin^ to the OiTic°re, la grout agitation

hurri»d to g»t th«» execution ov^Tjand in th«i r h ,.-.*#

th*» bluck Kiurk that vms customarily pi.c<>d ov»r t..*»

aans heart, wa& placed on t-« ri»:;.t-aid«». ^hoi. Pulsoy fir^d,

"th« bull«»t did not>nt*r Lewis1 h^art and for a ff»w tainutos h«

lay in agony before his d«>ath. Tw of th« officere^ wh«n they

aaur tho mistake, s>»igf>d.thp dyins man and held hiai tc the

ground after atuffing a kandkerpfci«f into his raouth to keep

the blood fjr-ai spurting on thenu
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When hi8 struggles had c«aspd h<* was c#rri«d awaj

hurriedly and in a f«»w moments h<* place/of a:

was d«s/?rt«d. I t was la t*r l^arn d t,Kit

who had arrived had brought the n ^ s th-.t a party of

Lewis' "friends w©r*« on th«ir wâ  to rescue thft cond»[,ioftd

nan.
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